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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1915.

More
-- r-wfen.fr-- -----V*- - '

I than A-dozen steamers, 
were loadings.material at- 
New York oa- the 18th for the'
use of the jtitei' - . .

Word reached Ottawa on the 
22nd that Ool.''FatT}uhar, com
manding the Princess Patricia 
regiment, was killed in action. 
No particularh’were given.

Cardinal'' Agliardi, Chancellor 
of the Catholic Church aixf sub 

■ 'dean of the Sacfed '■'College^ died 
in Rome on the 20th- aged 88.

--------— \
► Edward Manning, i). A., form
er Superintendent of Education 
in P. E. Island, died on the 18th 
at Digby, N. S., aged 82 years.

Hon. Mr. McNeill, Commission
er of Public works has the 
thanks of the reporters for 
further inprbvements iti the 
Press Gallery. The floor has been 
levelled up, thus rendering 
writing more easly and com 
fortable. ^ '->

A letter to Paris from Genera) 
Leman, the Belgian defender of 
Liege, now a prisoner of Germany 
says he lias refused to accept 
liberty under parole.

Sunday last, Passion Sunday, 
was peace Sunday in all the 
Catholic churches of the world, 
outside of Europe. In St.
ÿunst^n’s Cathedral the re
gulations presCvibei? Cy'lhe Tope 
and promulgated by his Lordship 
Bishop O’Leary were solemnly 
carried as intimated in - our last 
issue. Between feu r teen arnd 
fifteen hundred .-approached the 
Sacraments of Penance and the 
Eucharist. At the conclusion of 
the 11 o’clock Mass the most 
Blessed Sacrament was exposed 
with all solemnity and duly in
censed. During the afternoon 
great numbers visited the church 
and at 2.30, 3.30 aud 4.30 the
“Peace Programme” was gone
through for the children of
Notre Dame Academy, Saint 
Joseph’s Convent and theSunday 
School. In the evening the
appropriate functions 
solemnly éStried out 
Lordship, the-Bishop, assisted by* 
Rev. Dr. McLellan, and Rey. 
Fathers McQuaid aud Herrell. 
The services concluded with 
Solemn Pontifical Benediction.

A despatch from Sydney to 
Reuter’s Telegram Coaipanv 
London says that in order to 
lower prices the Australian gov
ernment proposes to nationalize 
the bread industry.

Chilean cruiser* Esmeralda 
and Ministre Zeenlaud, arrived *t 
■Valparaiso-- <aa the 21 st^ from 
Juan Fernandez Island with t$e 
crew of the German cruiser 
Dresden, destroyed in action With 
British ships on Jfarch 14.

St. Patpiefcs Day

It is reported in London that 
a Spanish ship loaded with iron 
ore, proceeding to .Germany, has 
been captured by a British 
cruiser off Goodwin Sands and 
sent into Jarrow in charge of an 
armed crew.

were 
by his

A’London despatch of the 176hv 
says: There are places that have 
aotxyet heard of the war. A 
Post Office report says that, the 
Tristan D’Cunha group of British 
IêlandÀm the SoWth Atlantic has 
not received a mail since the out
break of the war, Another place 
is Youitos in Eastern Peru.

Advices of the 21st., from 
Brussels sa)': One million German 
pigs have been billeted on the

We deeply regret to be obliged 
to chonicle today the death of 
Dr. Angus A. McLallan, which 
occurred in Montreal on Saturday 
last. His death was the result 
of an accident. He fell ,fjom a 
moving street car, on êhe^Satur- 
day evening previous and Sustain
ed injuries so sever as* to cause 
his death. He had gone to 
M3ntreal to visit his son, who is
a student at McGill C>Bego. , A ,y r. wqi- message was ftecervfu toy vwife and she ■ crossed $v the 
Capes on Tuesday. A , day later 
his brother, Rev. A. P. McLeHah 
St. Andrew’s started for Montreal 
Later intelligence .intimated that 
an operation had been performed 
but not much hope was entertain
ed of his recovery. On Saturday 
the sad intelligence of his demise 
was received. His wife atf8’°'1fts 
son, along with his brother 
Father McLellan wen? with him 
when the end came. Deceased 
was fifty seven years of age at 
the time of his death. He was 
a nativ of Grand River Lot 14; 
but came to Sumraerside when 
quite young. In due time'he pass
ed through Prince of Wales 
College and began teaching 
school first at St. Eleanors and 
afterwards at Summerside, sub
sequently he entered McGill 
College and was graduated^ in 
1889. He first practised his pro
fession at Souris; but on the 
death of his brother, Dr. James 
McLellan, he removed to Summer 
side, where he had established a 
large practice. In addition to 
his eminent success in his pro 
fession , Dr. McLellan had for 
several years taken a prominent 
part in civic matters in Summer- 
side aod»*t> the tsa| deabfc
was serving his secoqd term as 
President of the Board ot Trade. 
He married, in 1&90, Mary Ellen 
Dempsy, who with eight children 
five sons and three-' daughters, 
survives him. He leaves, also, 
to mourn his sad death, two 
brothers and one sister. The 
brothers are. Rev. A. P. McLellan
already mentioned and John Mc
Lellan, of Gaspô,- Quebec. The 
sister is Mrs. John J. McDonald, 
Jay’s Road, near St. Andrews. 
To these so-- suddenly bereaved 
we tender our profound sympathy 
The body, accompanied by the 
bereaved brother, wife and son 
left Montreal for here Sunday 
night.

people of Belgium. The pig1 
muht be fed and cared for by the 
Belgian» without regard to class 
distinctions. One of the wealthy 
residents of Brussels has twelve 
stationed on him.

Thef Feast of, Ireland’s Patron 
was celebrated, in this 

city on Wednesday last, in 
spfbqdid fashion. The day was 
fine and there was a large turn
out of the members of the 
B. I. S., and A. O. H., in the 
parade. With bands playing and 
banners flying, the Societies left 
thèir respective halls shortly 
before 10 o’clock and marched to 
St: Dunstan’s Cathedral , They 
presented a fine appearance. An 
immense congregation had as
sembled in the Cathedral by the 
time the Societies arrived there 
Solemn High Mass was celebrat
ed, his Lordship the Bishop 
occupying his throne, Rev. Father 
McQuaid was celebrant of the 
Mass; Rev. Pius McDonald dea
con, Rev. Father Poirier siiB- 
depcon and Rev. Dr. McLellan 
master of" ceremonie». The 
•gentitto of' thfe^'ocettifitiA *WAs 
preached by Rev. Father Kiggins 
It was an eloquent and admirable 
discourse. His text was: “Let us 
praise men of renown, our fathers 
^inrtheir generations Eccl 44-1-— 
The Rev. preacher passed in re
view the life, and labors of St. 
Patrick and pointed out the 
grand results for religion, the 
world over, that had followed 
therefrom. The day’s celebration 
was brought £0 a fitting close 
by a grand dramatic1 entertain
ment-in the Opera House. There 
was a tremendous audience, 
Standing reom was at a premium. 
The performance presented was 
the ever popular drama, “EsraaT- 
ald,” played by local talent. The 
drama was immediately preceded 
by an- attractively arranged 
tableau representing the different 
nationalities comprising the 
British Empire. In the midst of 
this a.lad in Highland costume 
sang, “Never let the Old Flag Fall’ 
the other members joining in the 
chords.

Progress of tlje War.

Petrograd, March 17—Three 
sorties have been made within 
the last two days by garrison of 
Przemysl, an Austrian fortress in 
Galicia, but all have been r 
pulsed.

Paris, March 18—The follow
ing official cemmunication was 
issued by the War Office tonight. 
A Zeppelin airship has dropped 
bombs on Calais, aiming at the 
railway station. No serious 
material damage was done, but 
seven employees were killed. In 
the Champagne we made gains

ADVERTISEMENT OP THE

Live Stock Breeder’s
dation

to west, to north 
ridge 196, and 
Lemensil.

and east 
north-east

London, Mprch 19—The 
British Admiralty announced 
that the British battleships Ir
resistible and Ocean have been 
sunk. There are no particulars, 
Both ships were operating in 
the Dardanelles. The Admiralty 
announces that the French battle
ship, Bouvet, also was blown1" up 
by a mine in the Dardanelles 
and sunk, and that many of her 
crew was lost. The Admiralty’s 
statement adds that the battle
ships Queen and Implacable have 
been despatched from Englafid to 
replace the lost British ships.

WANTED TO PURCIÏASR.

The Stock Breeders Association has an inquiry for 
Yorkshire, Tamworth and Poland, China B jars and Sows 
over;five months of age. Any 005 having such for sale 
should communicate at once with the undersigned stating 
bre^çl, age, estimated weight and price.

«For further information apply. to, the. Department of 
Agriculture, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Dec. 27th, 1914,

THEODORE ROSS,
... ... . Charlottetown.

Petrograd, March 21—An of
ficial statement from general 
headquarters says: On the right 
bank of the Niemen the' Ger
mans after an engagement have 
been forced beyond the frontier 

Paris, March 21—An official 
statement says: At La Bassee, 
north-east of Albert, the Germane 
after a violent bombardment at
tempted a night attack, which 
was repulsed.

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Call, Write or Phone

G. J. McCORMAC
-â-GKEOSTT FOB

He Imperial UÉnvrilers Corporaliea of Caiaili, 
And Tie National BeneSt tile and Properly Asst, 

ante Co. ol If ,,

Office —Revere Hotel Building,
119 Kent St. Charlottetown.

The British Admiralty announc 
ed on the 19tli that there is 
.every reason to believe that 
the German cruiser Karlsruhe 
was, sunk iff'- neighixTurfÉpod of 
West "-Indies at beginning of 
November, .and that those of her 
crew who 'werei reSCfied reached 
Germany early in December oh 
the steamer Rio Grande, which 
had been acting in concert with 
the Karlsruhe.

The day was suitably celebrat
ed at Souris, Georgetown, Sum
merside, Tignish, Emerald, Vernon 
River, Iona and at several other 
places in the Province;

Advices from St. John’s Nfld., 
say that eight steamers are
caught in” ice in Notre Dame 
Bay... So far only fiOO seals were 
taken. The usual number at 
tim is 30,000.

Both winter steamers, after 
being several days in the ice, got 
to Georgetown on Saturday 1 The 
Minto arrived at 5,30 and the 
Stanley s. two ""hours later, .,.A. 
special train bringing the pas 
sengers, about 100 in all, reached 
Chatlo^etown at 10.30". The 
Minto .started for- Pietbtff Sunday 
morning and reached her des
tination at 10 o’clock that night

E. A. Blackwell a Grand 
Trunk employee at London, Ont., 
found forty pearls in some 
oysters he 'was eating.,. _ He is 
having them valued and believes 
they- will taring him a fortune.

The body of the late James W( 
Richards, M. P„ which had bow 
en board pf Stanley during the 
days she-was stuck’ in the ice, 
reached Charlottetown Saturday 
night. The funeral took place 
Monday afternoon from the 
Queen Hotel to the Railway 
station and Was largely attended 
The body was taken by .train to 
Bideford ' where the interment 
took place yesterday.

Loudon advices of. the 22nd, 
say: Twelve powerful dirigible 
■airships said to be improved 
over anything yet In the air 
fightiftg lihe have been completed 
in England. They are to attack 
German fortresses and naval 
bases.

Petrograd, March 22—It was 
officially announced this morning 
that the Galician fortress of 
Przemysl surrendered to the 
Russians today, As soon as 
news of the fall of Prsemyal 
reached the headquarters of the 
Russian compmnder-in-ehief, a 
Ts Dyiim of thanksgiving was 
.celebrated in the presence of 
Emperor Nicholas and Grand 

uke Nicholas and all their staffs 
he. announcement of the fall 

caused great rejoicing at Petro
grad where the Russian’s victory 
was regarded as of the utmost 
importance in opening the way 
for a determined advance against 
Cracow and thence into Silesia, 
the “gateway to Berlin” The 
siege of Prxemysi, the Austrian 
stronghold in the province of 
Gâlici», has been underway since 
the early days of the war. It has 
béèn a bitter relentless siege 
which had never been relaxed 
for a day since the Russians in
vested the city.

P. O. Box 74 
Dec. 9. 1914—tf.
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INSURANCE.

Fifty miners were

Friday last, Feast of St. Jpeepl 
was duly celebrated at the Go ri
vent of that name iff this city 
In the morping at 7 o'clock His 
Lordship the Bishop, celebraetd 
Mass at which all the children 
of the convent school and 
number of the members of the 
Sodality received Holy Com
munion. At 8 o’clock Father 
Pius McDonald celebrated High 
Mass. At this Mass the members 
of Saint Joseph’s Sodality receiv
ed Holy Communion in a body. 
Rev, G. J. McLellan was Master 
of1 Ceremonies. At 7 p.m 
sermon—which was preceded by 
the singing of a hymn in honor 
of Saint Joseph—was preached 
by Father J. B. McIntyre, Traca- 
die, on the feast of the day. He 

and I spoke on the life and virtues of

A little before one o’clock 
Saturday morning a bad fire was 
discovered in the work shops of 
Bruce Stewart & Co.,’ on the 
Steam Navigation Go’s wharf. 
The firemen came to .the rescue 
and worked like trojans; but the 
fire had made too -much head
way before being discovered. 
TheToundary and blacksmith shop 
■with their contents were wiped 
out. The firemen succeeded 
confining the fire to the buildings 
named, although rthe machine 
«hop and M. P, Hogan’s factory 
were in great danger. The loss 
is estimated at $10,000j with in
surance at "85,000. It is only 
about two years since M. P. 
Hogan’s adjoining was burned 
down, and the new factory had a 
close call this time.

Royal Insurance Com pan v ol 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 
ance Go. of New York.

Combined âssels
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt . t- 
tlement ot Losses.

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd. 190g

Mail Contract.

SEALED TEKDERS, «ddreieed ttiilie 
Pofltffiaster General, will be received at 
(Mews outil noon on Friday, the 9ib 
April 1615 for the conveyance of tiie 
Msjeety'd Mails on a proposed Contract 
0 r four years, eix times per week,

Over Raral Mail Route No. 1, from 
Georgetown P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General's pU&enre 
Pijnted notices containing farther in 

fo^patiorfjw to conditions of proposed 
contract may be ee^-n and blank-forms 
f>£:'4ëfcder may"be obtained at the Post 
Office of Georgetown and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspect* r, 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch'town, Feb. 23th 1915.

March 3rd, 1915—3i

Jacking Joints
la the fingers, toes, arms, and oU«ei 
uarts of the body, are joints that ai

itUmed dzid swollen by rheumatism 
• •at nciil condition of the blood wht- 

vvts-lhe mu a tips also,
• ii/Tarera dread to move, especial. 
rr «uting or lying long, and th 

*n is commonly worse

, ./altered dreadfully from rbrumati.- 
.; have been completely cured by Jlcot 

-Arsapnrilia, for which I am deeply gyat. 
fol." Mrs Frances Smith, Prescott, On 

“ I had en attack of the grip which lett m 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu 
matism. I began, taking- Hood’s Sansapa 
cilia and this mectipine has entirely 

' me. I have no hesitation in ,ng it savev. 
aaj life." M. J. Trenton, Ont

flood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the cause of rheumatism—no 
•mtw&rd application can. Take ik

HAD A BAD COLD
WITH PROLONGED 

COUGHING.

TRIED NEARLY EVERYTHING
FINALLY

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HIM.

Synopsis of Canadian Nelli- 
Wes' Land Reflations

The Market Prices. Mail Contract
Batter....... .................... 0.30 to 0 32
Eggi, per do*. 0.18 ko 0.20
Fowls each...................... 0.50 to .80
Chiokens per pair............. 0.85 to 1.00
Floür (per cwt.)............. . 0.00 to 0 03
Beef email)..'... ........... 0.10 to 0.14

killed and | spoke on thd nte ana virtues ot ^asrter)..................... o.ostou.oo
as many more injured by a snow Saint Joseph and the great honor .............................. 0.08 to 9 09
slide which swept away several bestowed upon Saint Joseph in, f0t*toas (bush) (oqw) ....... o 30 to 0.35

making him the foster- father P®r M lbs.............  c.73to0.80
and guardian of th. Divine Child j ™ ^
upon earth. The Services eonoludri c»i Skin................... o.H to o.oo
ed with Solemn Pontifical Çpne- jshwppelt........... . o.gOtoO.85
diction Of file Blessed Sacrament (per ewt)................ °-°° te 0 0J
His Lrrdship tha BUhop afficiat- rarkey, (per lb;............. 0 M t0 0 20
ing assisted by Father J. B. Me- fw»1 ................ ..1* 00 to 1750
Intyre as deae6n, and Father Straw................ ............. o.aotooss
» l u A , Daeks par pair............... l.M to l.ft)
F rank McQuaid as sub-deaeen. ? | Ltmbr.it...... ................. 0.ti8 W c.r8

away
brink houses at Briannia Mine. 
Howe Sound British Columbia on 
the 22nd. -

From Algeciras comes the 
intelligence that favor sailing 
vessels with Spanis dock laborers 
aboard were lost in furious storms 
raging in that vi(doity>.L . -

A ni person who 1. the sole bead of » 
iimily.-jOf any male over 18 leere old, 
may hempeteal a qn.rter Motion of 
arailabte Dominion land in M.ntob», 
iiaak.tcbewaa or Alberta. The appli
cant moat appear In person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or Bob-agency 
for tbe dietriot. Entry by proxy may 
be made et eoy agency, on certaio 
conditions by father, mother, am, 
danghter, brother or lister of intendiog 
bomee leader.

Dntiee—Six months’ residence opon 
and coftfVation of tbe land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mile* of hie homestead on 
a farm uf at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occnpied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, dengbter, brother or eie- 
> r.

Ia cetUin districts s homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 pet- acre

Doties—Muet reside opon the home 
•lead or pre-empfion eix monthe in 
each of aix years from date of home
stead entry (inclodlng the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
scree extra.

A homesteader who hae oxbaoated 
hie bomeefcead right and cannot obtaii 

pre-emption may enter for a porchae

mm
casiass

G33iL33
9078 a P&G93/ 

aa 7OT0 
01210733 
^3733007/ 
70003,

MENDS — Grani+ewa-re 
Tin — Copper — Brass 

Aluminium Enameiledware»* 
Cost VI t Per Mend

PRICE I5c PER
PACKAGE

“ VOL-PFÆIi” mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, ia two minutes, at a 
cost of less than-^c. per mend. Mends Gvanitewar1, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, c'c.

Easy to use, requ.res no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows whatjt is to discover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or t^oiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon
venience, a, little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting, 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quifckly, easily and permautly, and she has 
never found t

What has been needed is a mender like “ VÜL-PEEK”, 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hanl, easily applied and inexpen- 
five.

A package of “ VOL-PEEIi” will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL PEEK ’ is in the form of a still puty, simply cu 
off a small piece enough to Cli the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire for two 
m nutes, then the article will be ready (or use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamp».

Mr. Wallace H. Grange, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes: " During a cold spell here 
about the middle of last October (1013),
I caught a cold which got worse despite 
all treatments I ceuld obtain, until 
about November 22nd, a friend said, 
'Why not try Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup?- Really, I had no faith in 
it at the time as I had tried nearly every 
other remedy I had heard of, to no avail, 
but I thought I would give this last 
remedy a trial. I purchased a 50 cent 
bottle, and in three days I was fbeiing 
a different man. My cold was so hard, 
and the coughing so prolonged, that 
vomiting occurred after a hard spell of 
coughing. 1 carried the bottle in my 
pocket, and every time 1 was seized with 
a coughing spell I would take a small dose. 
I can most heartily recommend Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup to anyone 
with a severe cold, as its powers are most 
marvelous, and I never intend being 
without it at all times."

When you ask for “Dr. Wood's” see 
that you get what you ask for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50; manufactured only by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont

R. F. MadÉa
Charlottetown 

Agents tor P. E. Island.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to th*
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa ootil Noon, on Friday, the 9tb 
April 1915, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’■ Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week 

Over Raral Mall Roote No. 2 from 
MeNtili’s Mille, P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General's pleasure.
Printed noticee containing farther ic- ed homestead in certain dietricls. Price

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Pos> 
Qffices of McNeill's Mills, Pcitage, 
Inverness and at the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAB,
Poet Offije Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch'town, RaK 24tb 1W6.

March Brd, 1916—81 ♦

$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reaids 
eix monthe in each of three years, 
cultiva te fifty acres and erect a hone* 
worth $300 00.

W. W, CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

(Coneluded on peg. throe)
JÇyXjUTa UNIMENT CX7KE3
COL M, ETC

War News 
Affected Her.

Many people who have been reading 
the terrible war news from day to day, 
especially those who have relatives at 
the seat of war, have become so nervous 
that it is impossible for them to sleep.

The nerves have become unstrung and 
the heart perhaps affected.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
build up the unstrung nervous system 
and strengthen the weak heart.

Miss Hildia Dicaire, Martintown. 
Ont., writes: “In August, 1914, I was 
out of school for my health. I was visit
ing friends in London, and heard of the 
war. It made me so nervous that _ I 
could not sleep, but after using Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills I improved 
greatly, and could take my school again. 
I have recommended them to many of 
my friends.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pill) are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1,25 at all 
dealers, or mailed direct OP receipt of
Ç-ice by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 

oronto, Ont.

Offers Another Opportunity
A pair of modern Spectacles or Eyeglasses will make 

the “ Old Folks’’ happy—enable them (o read and sew in 
comfort, make them “ seejyoung” again.

What more useful or acceptable gift could you select 
lor mother or father ?

We are making a specialty of Spectacleware this Xmas 
and have a scheme whereby they can be suitably presented 
as a gift1

it Glasses fop tf\e 
Old Folios.

-:o:-

You’re Welcome
To any article in our store by paying the very reasonable 
amount asked fur if.

Among the new things are setstof brushes and combs, 
nail files, etc., in case?. Those come Jn large and small 
i-izes and are sterling or quairuple plate. New designs in

Fobsjn Gold Filed and Rib-Meah Bags
Lockets
Pendants
Bracelets
Necklels'
Cuff Links 
Wrist Watches 
Gents Chains ^in] different 

styles
Handsome Soenir Broo

ches in tinted |io!d set 
with pearls

up

with pearls £

E.W.T,

ben
High Grade Watches]
Boys Watches, $i .00 up 
White Metal Chains, 25c 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Barettes
Nice Reading Glasses 
Telescopes, from $3,00 up*te 

$20.00 
Rimless Eyegias.-es

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St. 
Charlottetown.


